3D2_fij - Ron, ZL1AMO is active from Fiji as 3D2RW. QSL via ZL1AMO. Ron expects to go to Tarawa (T30) and if he can find passage on a fishing boat he will be on Banaba (T33) the following week.

3X - Philippe, F5IEV (ex TR8LVP) will be active as 3XY3A [425DXN 308] until 15 June. He is active mainly on 14.020 and 14.130 MHz.

9N - Murray, VE5SM expects to be active (20 and 40 metres only) as 9N1SM starting in mid May (exact date to be announced). QSL via VE8PW either direct or through the bureau.

9N - Kazu, JA8MWU will be active (80, 40, 20, 15 and 10 metres SSB) from Katmandu until 6 May as 9N1WU. QSL via bureau to JA8MWU or direct to Kazunori Abe, P.O.Box 1214, Kathmandu, Nepal.

EY - Karl, K4YT/DL4YT will be going to Dushanbe on business. He will be active as EY8/K4YT at EY8CQ's or using a dipole at the embassy from 28 April to 11 May. QSL via W2TK (Bob Renz, 366 Rutherford Ave., Lyndhurst, NJ 07071, USA).

F - The station TM5B will be active /80, 40, 20, 15 and 10 metres CW/SSB) from Batz Island (EU-105, DIFM MA-018) from 1 to 4 May. QSL via F5FOD.

FR - Helmut, DJ4VW will be active FR/ (SSB only) from Reunion Island (AF-016) from 1 to 15 May. QSL via DJ4VW.

HS - The second IOTA operation from Koh Chang (AS-125) will take place from 8 to 11 May. The DXpedition is organized by Chamlong, HS1IAM and Chairat, HS2FDX on behalf of the Radio Amateur Society of Thailand. A group of 15 operators (E21CJN, E21EJC, HS1YL, HS1RU, HS1AAM, HS1CDX, HS1EUD, HS1OHV, HS2NS, HS2FDX, HS2JFW, HS6CMT, HS7CDI, HS7ECI and 9M2OM) will be active as HS50A on CW (1.826, 3.507/3.522, 7.007, 14.024, 21.024, 28.024 MHz) and SSB (7.060, 14.260, 21.260, 28.475/28.260 MHz). The emphasis will be on working North America, but not exclusively. QSL via JA9IFF (*Japan only*) and I1JQJ, either direct or through the bureau.

I - Corrado, IK2SFZ will be IA5/ from Isola d'Elba (EU-028, IIA li-001)
from 24 to 27 April. QSL via bureau.

I - Fabio (IK6JOT), Sergio (IK6MWK) and possibly Maurizio (IK0ZAR) should be active (weather permitting) from some islands in the Ponziiano Archipelago (EU-045) between 1 and 4 May. QSL via IK6MWK.

I - IK8VRH's operation from Scoglio della Lingua (IIA NA-033) [425DXN 310] is now scheduled for 1 or 4 May.

KL - The KL1SLE expedition to Popof Island (NA-098) [425DXN 311] has been cut short. They had to leave the island this morning because one of the operators had a medical emergency. Frank, KL7FH plans to be there again soon.

ST - Sayed, ST2SA is active usually during the weekend (20-24 UTC on 20 metres). QSL via CBA.

T30 - Tada, JA1WPX will active (SSB/CW, 160-10 metres) as T30WP from 27 April to 5 May. QSL via JA1WPX either direct or through the JARL bureau.

V7 - Tada, JA1WPX will active (SSB/CW, 160-10 metres) as V73WP on 25-26 April and again on 5-6 May. QSL via JA1WPX either direct or through the JARL bureau.

XE - XE1GTD and other operators will be active from Alacranes Island (NO-REF) from 25 to 27 April. They should be given an XF1 call sign.

YB - John, WD8MGQ has been informed that YC8VYY should be active on 27-28 (or 26-27) April from Kai Is (OC-???).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIE</th>
<th>ISLAND NAME</th>
<th>IOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-001</td>
<td>MEDA GRANDE</td>
<td>EU-078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-004</td>
<td>BUDA</td>
<td>EU-154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-005</td>
<td>COLUMBRETE GRANDE</td>
<td>EU-069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-006</td>
<td>TABARCA</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-007</td>
<td>BENIDORM</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-008</td>
<td>GALERA DE TABARCA</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-009</td>
<td>NAUETA</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-010</td>
<td>CANTERA</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-016</td>
<td>GROSA</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-017</td>
<td>HORMIGA GRANDE</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-039</td>
<td>PENYETA EL MORO</td>
<td>EU-151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-041</td>
<td>TERREROS</td>
<td>EU-152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-043</td>
<td>MEDA PETITA</td>
<td>EU-078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-080</td>
<td>LA NAO</td>
<td>EU-093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-198</td>
<td>MANCOLIBRE</td>
<td>EU-069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-199</td>
<td>MASCARAT</td>
<td>EU-069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-200</td>
<td>LA FERRERA</td>
<td>EU-069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-201</td>
<td>ESPINOSA</td>
<td>EU-069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### QSL INFO [1/2]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320APA</td>
<td>SP5ZDH</td>
<td>EK8WB</td>
<td>IK2QPR</td>
<td>RW9AV</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322GD</td>
<td>SP2FOV</td>
<td>EL2DT</td>
<td>IK0PHY</td>
<td>S01A</td>
<td>EA2JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B1AC</td>
<td>XE1BEF</td>
<td>EU2AR</td>
<td>AA3BG</td>
<td>S21/PA3BTQ</td>
<td>PA3BTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F3CV</td>
<td>HB9CXZ</td>
<td>EW1NY</td>
<td>N8LCU</td>
<td>S21YE</td>
<td>G4VLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M1X</td>
<td>W4SO</td>
<td>EW35WB</td>
<td>EW1WB</td>
<td>S21YS</td>
<td>IK1FLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M3X</td>
<td>YV5LIX</td>
<td>F/ON5UP</td>
<td>ON5UP</td>
<td>S50D</td>
<td>S57AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4NOS</td>
<td>YU7JDE</td>
<td>FK5M</td>
<td>F6AJA</td>
<td>S500</td>
<td>S59VM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7AB</td>
<td>W2CTN</td>
<td>FK8HC</td>
<td>VK4FW</td>
<td>S79MAD</td>
<td>GW4WVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X/G3WQU</td>
<td>G3WQU</td>
<td>FR5KH/J</td>
<td>F6FNU</td>
<td>S79UAA</td>
<td>DL6UAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4F1JUX  P.O.Box 8078, Paranaque 1700, Manila, Philippines
9M8HI   P.O.Box 1660, Kuching, Malasya
AA2OX   Alex, 8016 NW Milrey Rd #4, Kansas City, MO-64152, U.S.A.
CT1ESO  Luis Gomes, P.O.Box 207, P-8900 VR, Sto Antonio, Portugal
DUICOO  Ernesto M.Ong, 7242 Sta Barbara St, Makati, Metro Mla, Philippines
F8ADY   Franck, P.O.Box 4, F-19250 Meymac, France
HClJOL  Keith Clukey, P.O.Box 17-17-691, Quito, Ecuador
HC4MZ   Milton Zambrano, P.O.Box 2828, Manta, Ecuador
HK0TCN  Victor M.Tesone, P.O.Box 464, San Andres Island, Colombia
HK3SGP  Francisco "Siso" Hennessey, P.O.Box 170030, Bogoda D.C., Colombia
HL5PVN  P.O.Box 12, Tong-Nae Pusan, 607-600, South Korea
JA1BK   Kan Mizoguchi, 5-3 Sakaraagaoka 4, Chome, Tama-City, Tokyo 206, Japan
JH6RTO  Seiji Fukushima, 1182-1-2-506, Hase, Atsugi, Kanagawa 243, Japan
JD1BY   Mako Satoh, 2-5-37-1-301 Miyazaki, Chuo-ku, Chiba City 260, Japan
JY5HF   Samir K.Rifai, P.O.Box 851596, Amman 11185, Jordan
JY5ZH   Zedan Hussein, P.O.Box 11020, Amman 11185, Jordan
K1ZUT   Paul M.Leon, P.O.Box 456, Mann Hill Rd, Pownal VT-05261, U.S.A.
K38YV   John R.Mantell Jr., P.O.Box 2137, Brevard, NC-28712, U.S.A.
K7PT    Chuck Degard, 919 West Vaughn St., Tempe, AZ-85283, U.S.A.
KA6SPQ  William R.Wortell, 110 Cannon Dr, Crescent City, CA-95531, U.S.A.
LZ1NG   Nikolay Babarev, Skopije 45 ap19, Plovdiv-4004, Bulgaria
N2UE    Stephanus J.D.Busono, 910 E Walnut Ave, Burbank, CA-91501, U.S.A.
NM2D    Robert A.Fox, 207 Hawthorne Ave, Mill Valley, CA-94941, U.S.A.
NP3D    Andy Stchislenok, 160-68 21 St.Avenue, Whitestone, NY-11357, U.S.A.
PA0GAM  Gerben A.Menting, Waezenburglaan 104, 9351 HG Leek, Netherlands
PY2AE   Vacil Marcelo Pera, Rua Silvio Concon, 38, 13270-140 Valinhos/SP, Brazil
V63KU   Sam, P.O.Box 1679, Truk Lagoon, Federated States of Micronesia
YF7PT   Eko, P.O.Box 226, Banjarmasin 70001, Indonesia
WOHSC  North Dakota State Univ AR Soc., D.Rogers, 1502 9th Streer N, Fargo, ND-58102, U.S.A.
W4FRU   John Parrott, P.O.Box 5127, Suffolk, VA-23435, U.S.A.
W4SO    Scott Cronin, 1909 N.41st Avenue, Hollywood, FL-33021, U.S.A.
W6ORD   Norman E.Friedman, 96 Palomino CIR, Palm Desert, CA-92211-3212, USA
WA2JUN  Anthony L.D. Ercole, 187 Long Hill Rd, Oakland, NJ-07436, U.S.A.
YB5QZ   Anton Iriawan, P.O.Box 1035, Pekanbaru 28010, Indonesia
YV5LIX  P.O.Box 68195, Caracas 1062-A, Venezuela
ZB1UK   John H.Carter, P.O.Box 30329, Grand Cayman, BWI, Cayman Islands
ZS4Y   Leon M.Foot, P.O.Box 1561, Welkom 9460, Republic of South Africa

For the news issued in this number, thanks to:
I1HYW, IK1QFM, IK2SGC, I5FLN, IK6VGO, IK7AFM, IK8CJP, IK8VRH, Brescia DX Group, Crazy DX Group, Delta Mike, Diamond DX Club, Roman DX Group, Salento DX Team, 9K2HN, 9M2OM, CT1EEB, CT1ENQ, DL4VBP, DJ4VW, DL7VOA, DL9GOA, EA5KB, EA5OL, F5CCX, F6AJA, G4BUE, JA1ELY, J16KVR, K4YT/DL4YT, KD5ZM, NL7TB, PS7AB, PS7KM, VE8PW, VK6IC, W3UR, WD8MQG, WL7KY, ARRL-DX, DX-NL, DXNS, INDX, NPDXG, OPDX, PY-DX, QRZ-DX, The 59(9) DX Report, The Daily DX, URE-EA-DX, VK2SG RTTY Notes.
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